An inexpensive method of tree felling is needed to precondition dense stands of mature junipers &miperus spp.) for the effective use of prescribed burning. The purpose of this research was to determine draft requirements to fell individual juniper trees at different striking heights. These baseline data are necessary to design an elevated chaining technique. Sites in Oklahoma with single-stemmed Ashe juniper (Juniperus mhei Buchholz) (N=40) and Texas with multi-stemmed redberry juniper (hziperus pinch&ii Sudw.) (N=45) were selected for evaluation. A horizontal breaking bar was cabled to au instrumented tractor drawbar for draft force determinations. Data from the drawbar loadcell were stored in a laptop computer data acquisition system. Maximum force to fell junipers was determined at striking heights of 0,0.6, 0.9, and 1.2 m in Oklahoma and striking heights of 0,0.6, and 0.9 m in Texas. Force to fell Ashe juniper trees at striking heights of 0,0.6,0.9, and 1.2 m averaged 149,78,50, and 38 kN, respectively. Striking trees at 0.9 m compared to 0 m (ground level) reduced the felling force by 67% and still uprooted 50% and severed 50% at ground level. With redberry junipers, felling force at striking heights of 0, 0.6, and 0.9 m averaged 81, 14, and 12 kN, respectively. At the striking height of 0.6 m, required draft was reduced by 84% compared to ground level striking, and 67% of the trees were severed at ground level and the remainder were uprooted. To predict force to fell a given size tree, draft was regressed on basal stem diameter in Ashe juniper or total basal stem area in redberry juniper. Based on these data, we concluded an anchor chain modified for elevated striking heights could substantially reduce the tractor drawbar draft for preconditioning of dense stands of juniper by chaining.
Junipers (Juniperus spp.) have encroached upon 10.2 million ha of rangeland in Texas and Oklahoma and negatively influenced land use (SCS 1983 , SCS 1988 , Engle 1985 . This rangeland is basic to the livestock, wildlife, and recreation industries of both states. Herbaceous plant production has been doubled and even tripled by juniper removal (Arnold et al. 1964, Steuter and Wright 1983) . Prescribed burning for control of juniper has been validated by Wright and Bailey (1982) in Texas and Rollins (1985) in Oklahoma. However, moderate to dense stands of juniper must be mechanically treated to release herbage production necessary for successful bums (Rasmussen et al. 1986 ). The mortality achieved by burning is high when trees are less than 1.8 m in height, but fire is seldom effective when Ashe juniper (Juniperus ashei Buchholz) and eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana L.) are over 2.4-m tall (Dalrymple 1969 , Martin and Crosby 1955 , Owensby et al. 1973 . Mortality of redberry juniper (Juniperus pinchotii Sudw.), a sprouting species, is high (70%) when trees are less than l-m tall and the bud zone is still above ground (Steuter and Britton 1983) . J. Altom (personal communication) found that large Ashe and eastern redcedar could be killed by fire if the limbs were trimmed and the tree was cut off about 1 m above ground. Engle et al. (1988) and Engle and Strizke (1991) in Oklahoma and M.K. Owens (personal communication) in Texas have used paraquat (1 ,l '-dimethyl-4,4'-bipyridiniumion) to precondition large junipers with varied results when later attempting to bum dense stands. The environmental movement has changed public opinion concerning the use of chemicals in agriculture and their use may be severely restricted (Farrell 1990) .
Chaining is the felling of trees by an anchor chain pulled between large crawler tractors and is normally cost effective (Fisher et al. 1973) . However, in dense stands of large junipers on rocky sites, chaining can be very expensive because of low chaining productivity. A low cost method of tree felling is needed as a pre-treatment for burning. We believe au elevated anchor chain could be designed that would reduce draft, and therefore costs, to fell juniper trees. The objective of this research was to determine draft requirements to fell individual juniper trees and the felling efficacy at different striking heights. This information is needed for basic design considerations to modify an anchor chain for elevated chaining.
Study Sites
Sites with mature Ashe juniper and scattered eastern redcedar in south central Oklahoma near Ardmore, and mature redberry juniper in northwest central Texas near Vernon were selected for
Breaking Bar and Instrumentation
The horizontal breaking bar was a reinforced, 20 x lO-cm (depth x width) H-beam mounted on wheels so that above ground -striking height could be set at 0.6, 0.9, 01 1.2 m (Fig. 1) In Oklahoma, 10 Ashe juniper trees were selected in July 1992 for felling at each of 4 shiking heights, 0 (ground level), 0.6.0.9, and 1.2 m. At the Texas site, 15 trees were selected in December 1992 for felling at each striking height of 0, 0.6, and 0.9 m. Woody plants were cleared around each tree to simplify sampling and movement of the tree-felling apparatus. Each tree was numbered and the crown height, crown width, number of basal stems, and stem diameter at ground level were recorded. In Oklahoma there were no differences in average Ashe juniper height, width, or trunk diameter among striking heights ( mm diameter wire cables attached at the outer ends of the 3-m long bar were stretched around a selected tree and then attached to the tractor's instrumented drawbar for pulling. For ground level (0 m) measurements, an anchor chain was looped around B tree and both ends fastened to the instrumented drawbar. A chain was used because it better duplicated actual ground level striking than the breaking bar would have on the uneven soil/rock WIfaces. Drawbar height was adjusted to measure draft, a horizontal force. A 270 kN loadcell was attached to the tractor drawbar and interfaced with our tractor-mounted, data-acquisition system (Fig.  2) . A laptop computer (Epson, Equity LT-386SX) with a multifunction board (National Instruments, PC-LPM-16) provided sigranged from 4.9 to 6.7 m, and tnmk diameter ranged from 23 to nal conditioning, analog to digital conversion, and data storage in 76 cm. Similarly. in Texas there were no differences in average a memory chip with later storage on the hard drive. Custom softredberty juniper height, width or total stem basal area among ware with pull-down menus provided a 1Mx) Hz sampling rate, treatments ( were further sorted by the number of striking heights, and trees were then randomly selected for a striking height within each ascending group. Lower branches were trimmed from each tree as a safety precaution for field personnel working around the trees.
simultaneously at a speed of 3 to 5 km/h using 2 tractors with direct drive transmissions operating at 50% of manufacturer's rated capacity.
Following cable attachment of the breaking bar around a tree and to the tractor, drawbar force was measured as the bar was pulled against the tree. In Oklahoma, tractors were unable to exert sufficient force at ground level to fell 2 trees. Forces to fell these 2 trees were based on the actual force applied by the tractors even though the trees were not felled. These 2 trees were then felled using the 0.6 striking height resulting in data set of 12 trees at this height.
Results and Discussion

Oklahoma Experiments
Force to fell Ashe junipers at the O-m striking height was greater than all others striking heights, but the force at the 0.9-m striking height was not different from that at 0.6 or 1.2 m ( Table  3) . The force at 0.6 m was greater than the force at the 1.2-m
The extent of tree breakage or uprooting was recorded for each tree. Uprooting in this study meant that a tree was pulled down to a horizontal position with most of the root mass pulled away from the soil, even though some roots might still be attached to the soil allowing the tree to live. Because trees were being preconditioned for a later bum, complete severing of all roots was not necessary. Felling efficacy was rated satisfactory when a tree was uprooted, uprooted with all roots completely severed, or completely severed at ground level. A partly uprooted tree or a tree returned to an upright position with stems cracked was rated as unsatisfactory felling. Statistical Analysis Data for each tree were transferred to a spreadsheet for statistical analysis. During data transfer, variable numbers of sequential data points were grouped and averaged to reduce noise (excessively high and low values) without loss of data. This was necessary because excessive noise develops when uneven forces are applied to the loadcell, e.g., crawler tracks slipping on rocks. In Oklahoma, 100 data points were averaged whereas in Texas only 5 data points were averaged. A data set contained about 15,000 points before averaging. Maximum force to fell a tree was determined from the set of averaged data points. Treatments were compared by one-way analysis of variance using individual trees as replications and a protected Least Significant Difference method of mean separation at P = 0.05. The relationship between felling force (dependent variable) and tree size was determined by linear regression. Coefficients of determination (I') were used to validate the accuracy of the regression. Regression standard error of the estimates were calculated to illustrate the variations in force. Efficacy of tree felling was judged satisfactory or unsatisfactory and a chi-square test for equal proportions was used to compare the results at different heights. We judged efficacy at the highest striking height at each location as the least satisfactory treatment, so we used the efficacy at the highest striking height at each location as the basis for comparison of efficacy at lower striking heights. Estimates of crawler tractor flywheel power for elevated chaining were based on drawbar pull to fell 2 trees Redberry juniper (Texas) 0 81+25a 0.6 13+6b 0.9 12+6b '% + SD. 2Gaas within an esprriment followed by the same letter are not different at the 5% level. striking height. Felling efficacy at the 1.2-m striking height was unsatisfactory, which was different (PcO.01) from the satisfactory ratings at lower striking heights (Table 4) . At the 1.2-m striking height, 50% of trees were only partly uprooted and 20% (trunk dia. ~35 cm) were returned to an upright position even when the main trunk was split (70% unsatisfactory). At the 0.9-m striking height, 50% of the trees were uprooted while the other half were severed at ground level (100% satisfactory). At the 0.6-m height, 75% of the trees were uprooted and 25% were severed at ground level (100% satisfactory). At the O-m level, all trees were uprooted and completely pulled out the soil (100% satisfactory), except for 2 trees which the tractors were unable to exert sufficient force to fell.
Felling trees at the 0.9-m striking height would reduce draft by 67% compared to ground level chaining, and uprooting/breaking would be high. The 0.9-m height would be preferred for tree basal diameters of 2X to over 76 cm because performance was unsatisfactory at the 1.2-m striking height when tree basal diameter was smaller than 40 cm. If trees were predominantly small (less than 45 cm basal diameter) and the ground was not very rocky, then the 0.6-m height would be more effective than the 0.9-m height.
Draft was positively correlated to stem basal diameter for all striking heights (Fig. 3) . Coefficients of determination (?) were significant at the PsO.05 level for all heights except the 0.6-m height, which indicates felling force is dependent on tree size. Coefficients of determination were low for the 0.6-and 0.9-m heights because of variation in felling forces introduced by rocks incorporated in the tree root masses. Felling forces within the ground level and 1.2-m striking heights were not affected as much by the variation in the amount of rocks in the root masses. Soil cavities following uprooting varied widely within similar tree sizes, with some soil cavities over a cubic meter in size. Predicted force to uproot a 55-cm diameter tree at the 0.9-m striking height would be 62 kN while felling the same tree at ground level would require nearly a fourfold increase in force to 23 1 kN. With the potential for juniper trees having stems over loo-cm in basal diameters at this site, the need for elevated striking heights is apparent. Considering the poor traction in rocky soil, we estimate crawler tractors with more than 150 kW of power would be necessary for elevated chaining (0.9-m striking height) in trees with 60-cm basal diameter stems and at least 200 kW of power if trees are larger.
Tesas Esperiments
More force was required at the 0 height than at the other heights, while there was no difference in the force required to fell trees at the 0.6-and 0.9-m striking heights (Table 3) . However, at the 0.9-m striking height tree felling efficacy was unsatisfactory which was significantly different (PcO.01) than the satisfactory ratings at lower heights (Table 4) . Trees with total stem basal area less than 400 cm' remained upright when struck at the 0.9-m height, and 47% were only partly uprooted (60% unsatisfactory). At the 0.6-m striking height, 67% were severed at ground level and the remainder were uprooted (100% satisfactory). Striking at ground level resulted in 80% of the trees being completely pulled out of the soil and the remaining trees being uprooted (93% satisfactory), except 1 small tree (stem area = 170 cm*) which was partly broken. Felling trees at a striking height of 0.6 m would reduce the required draft by 84% compared to ground level striking. Elevating the striking height in multi-stemmed redberry juniper dramatically reduces required draft. However, trees need to be larger than 400 cm2 in total stem area (e.g., several stems with diameters of 10 cm or larger) or taller than 3 m for elevated striking to be effective. expressed as the total of stem basal area (Fig. 4) . Coefficients of determination (3) were significant (PcO.01) for the 0-, 0.6-and 0.9-m striking heights, indicating felling force was strongly related to tree size. Predicted felling force for a tree with a stem area of 2,200 cm' (e.g., a tree with 5 stems with diameters of 30, 28, __.
-. 23, 22, and 10 cm) would be 20 kN at the 0.6-m striking height, while ground level striking would require 107 kN, a fivefold increase. Crawler tractors with at least 104 kW of power would be required for elevated chaining (0.6-m striking height) in multistemmed redberry junipers with stem basal areas of 2,600 cm* or less.
Conclusions
Felling Ashe juniper trees 23 to 76 cm in basal diameter (5.2-to 6.7-m tall) at a striking height of 0.9 m reduced the average drawbar force by 61% compared to ground level striking while maintaining a satisfactory efficacy of tree felling. Tree felling at 1.2-m striking heights was not satisfactory. Predicted force to fell a 55-cm diameter tree was 62 kN at a 0.9-m striking height compared to nearly a fourfold increase of 231 kN for ground level striking.
A striking height of 0.6 m reduced average drawbar force by 84% when felling redberry junipers 170 to 2,720 cm' in total stem basal area (2.8-to 5.6-m tall) compared to ground level striking, and tree felling efficacy was satisfactory. Felling was not satisfactory at the 0.9-m striking height. Predicted draft to fell a 2,200-cm* stem area tree was 20 kN at 0.6 m striking height compared to a fivefold increase of 107 kN at ground level striking. Elevating striking heights above ground level can be used effectively for reducing the force required to fell individual juniper trees. We believe that an anchor chain could be modified to achieve elevated striking heights by attaching a rotating steel ball in the center of the chain. This modification would substantially reduce the drawbar pulling forces required for juniper chaining, and subsequently reduce cost, when preconditioning junipers for burning.
